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Human Relations Councils.
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November, lasl general eher..
tIoa are stIli being token ut
the Nileo VIllage l'Sull, 7166

Møwuobee Avente.

Elected officers foi' 1964$
who will be Installed os that
.

accusing aree 14010 DavId Hoppe,

prostdeiit5 WIllIam Wstteodoof0'

ist vice 'president, Stuart Rovenbyrne. 2nd vice presIden;
Hecioaa Gleodon 3rd vice prosldoot, Aegelo' Treueid, serre,
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.

-

-'

- -- o

The Ongle, Thursday. July 2, 1964

His Excellency flisbop Mop.
síus Wyclolo. Auxiliary BIshop
of Chlcuga is honorary chalo-

Bishop FalEna J. Skess elU
be the main speakerata$2hper
person benefit dInner to beheld

-

man of the obsereance. Over
2,050 people are warking ou
turnus cOmmltsees.

at McCormIck Piace anSooday
August 16. in conjtmeiinn with
Poland's Mitieamiumof Christi.
unity. Cbicagoiaed Obsernance,
to
be celebrated in Soldiers'
Field
In 1966.

agfair: SP 4-6352 or oneof his
committeemeul. Richard Picgar, IdE 1O78S, Edsvard Dykla,

NE te3714. Joe Bradtke. YO?.
7645, Dr, Prank Peilak. YO 66746, Leonard Somborski,
966-9082 or Raymond WIlkins,

Msgr, Alfred Abramnwicz nf
tIse chancery Is sereing an ge-.
ocraI chairman for the Angost

On tIar Invitation uf tiì0 Endounce ASsert çardinai Meyer,
Poland's Stefan Cardinal Wy.
ozynshi will be here with over

100%:uAR .

16th benefit dinner.

EYEGLASSES

Tichets can he obtained by

Coaracthtg Grand Knight DouaIs

loo members 0f the Catholic
Hierarchy for a hage manI-

H, Birth nf North American

Martyrs CouncIl, K. of C., who
bas been appointed Northwest
Snburbaa Area Cbsirmonofthis

gestation eopected.to draw aver
250,000 po-pie ta the lakefront

«?et.':..,

by Jj1lers'on R(i di o
Pîsei PIaqes Io Réri
Board Monber
THREE kETIRJNG members
of the board of education were

i

also served as president for

board after the AprO election.

Plaines, served two folS terms
on the board. being elected in

The presentation Was made

by Gordon E. Kopold, past.
president of the board.

Ido preseotatlot. talk he

reviewea the accomplIshments
of the board of educatIon while
these men Were serving, point.
Ing out the tremendous growth
of the district during their

tenore ad their dedication ta

solving the problems Of providing an edocationoiprogramfor

one year beginning in AprIl,

FARORNEAR
...
WIDE.SELECSION OF FAMÇUS
NAME BRANDS

o ProossionqI Groeàiin

eSection in April, 1955 twa
terms. During IsIs tenore be

honored recently at a regular
board meeting. Plaques were
presented to Stanley M. Osri,
forman H, Olsen and L. Lee

Perry, who retired trots the

.

lNSThNT'iNsThLLiNcIR CONDITONER

Comploto Frame; and Lenris S

:;AuI roods

BROKEN FRAMES & LENSES

ReplaCed Whilo You Wulf
p S.
PA6
$L
LENSES
$3.O1 tip

0 T!mmineBolhjne

1962.

OLSEN, 9559 Oak place, Des

1958. t3ecaooe of his knowledge
of Occ000tieg aodfioance,Olsea
mode a valuable contribution to

the activities of the hoard 0f
education.

a Spoci&izod

S

ACCt29SOrjOS

Han, '(oar tea, £o,etond Todos

.4errt $ckinberg

.

- Groome

8Q5.61'1. Milukee Ave.

(just nodh e Oktep.St.)

Open Daily 9 ta

.

CUrtIey t1 Mern!

Pbop.

DR. W. DoWALD

S

g25i?

..

..

-

. .

-

.- Tues. lOaSO to 6' Thurs. .9

.

ES PlAINES

i4iot.;t, SE

9

VA 7-2161

PERRY. 8340 Ottawa. Nibs.

was elected to the board for

Maos
Josephine Raymond
dongbter ei Mr, and MrsaJo.

a ene year term in l9600edWas

re-elected for a three year

seph Raymond, 7O2OJonquilTaraace, . NAbo. recently became
the bride of Robertft4aUe sao
ef Mr.aed Mrs.WaleerMafleb
2951 N, Alien, Cbic9g9. The
wedding took plage at St, Hya.
. cinth's Chnfch, Çidcago,onMay .
23 at lItRo Monoç Revprend
Hubert . V, McGha, Chaplain,
Northern llllotoisUoiversity De
KoIb, Illinois officioted at the.
wedding ceremony,

I

term in 1961.

Left to rlgbti L, Lee Perry,

Norman H. Olsen. Stanley M.
Osri, andpaolppreoident Gata.
OSRI, 9504 Gait road, had , don E Kopaid presentth
sereed on the hoard since his plaques. :
'
aU Children,

-

Des Plaines Theatre
Guild Elects V
Choch Suie, 9211 Oheto, Mori.

ton Grove was recently elect.
ed vice-president of the Des
Plains Theatre Guild. He boo

served as a director on the
hoard for one year prior to

his election to the new post
and for three years with the

crew responsible for the consUCtion of Ihn eocitiog sets
for Guild ploys.

Mr, Sale has been cast in

ports for many past Coud prodattione which inclodeOFipoy
Rebellion, The Golden FleesIng. Penelope, Send Me No Fin.

Wero, Design for Morder and
Tooth of the Poet.

The non-theatrical sido of
Chotk Sole's life includes his

position with Reynolds h Rey-

colds In Chicago, he 11hs to
ski 1sf the whiter, ohth divo
io the nommer nod hás taken
up playing the gultor and folk
singing for amosement In hoyacen oeasoos for the more
active eydeavors.

home in Morton Grove
io shared with his wife, Mary
Ann, and their seseo children,
Michael, 9, Debra, 8, John, 7,
um

mey. 5, Jerry, 4. Lisa, 2 und

Suo-o-e, 1,

lt is obvios- that Chuck Suie
believes that a love of life and
a boondless enthusiasm for a
diversification of accivily io

the formula for keeping one

loo-ver young and interesting.
His participation In the pragrama al the Des PlaInes Tiseat,.

re Guild have po-ved a ra-

.

wardIng leisure activity and
he recommends little theatre
to other reoldeuts of the nia.

barban oreo, either throaghacUve particIpadoS on otage or
behind the scenes In make-up,
costamos or set CoaStrOttina

or as a patron throogh a sen.

son membership for attending
the five plays produced each
year, He ooggests that an
one Interested may obtain for..
ther information about the Des
Plaines Theatre Guild by wri..
thtg to 620 Leo Street, Duo
Plaines, Illinois or by calling
824-9309 or 824.8019, A note
or phone cali may open wido
new vistas to persons internsted io local little theatre.

L "6'

TñE sw wm

GET II'3
ALL tW964 DOUGOY
Thin is Ihm exclusive facbery autleb fr Ihn "Silverline" and "American

i S6

The.brid'gewn boriceof

-

Prie.oc Pos
....
L tini .,.n Pii '1 une Usleat TIiacua

S

Coronado" family swimming pooia. Sizes frocs 8' diameter up 9e 9he 28'
dianieter Silver Ocean-4' deep wiTh S'li' diving area.

ceoter (man mode flower from
Gladiobo petalo to form a rese)
surrounded by white rones
liDies. of . the valley aud ivy,

.

He Maid of honor Was Miss
Jeanne Gmbh of 7959 N.Har..
luto, The bridesmaIds
were
Mrs. Wm, SeuilyofMUw0uee
Wisconsin, Miss Verlo Schulte,
Geneses, Illinois, and Mrs.So..

Richard Schoenherger,aphy.
sirs mejor re6ently graduated

a .E,eor

nies Club and its representa-

Uve In the Student Government

Council, an well an a member
at the Servers Society, Hopasticlpated in student research at
Argonne Notional LaboratorIes
darIng bis senior year.

RIchard is the non of Mrs.

EUs-beRs Schoenherger, 7525
w. Lawpr, NUes. He came
to St. .,Pbacoplas from Notre
Dame HIgh School, RIles, with

an illInois Státe ScholarshIp.

'apple
Pann,a It

ohiotino

vasaum
O

water toit

---.

AQIJALISNE FAMILY.

POOlS

i 42 in. Dpep

hp. mo*or

i 18 ft. Diometer9134Q

i 4ft. Deep
ONLY OWl POOL
SPECIALISTS PRGviD: 24 ft. Diameter
Deep

j

.

. 0.51, Oh.oatoh,d&eUa__J .
.. Fr., ritt,, U.OI,, taCtos t, KC.D
YmrP,.tO.,ittO

5 BLOCKS SOUTH OF GOLF
.

D. Rr5

lflSthul9jqfl

.

The brides mother

orè a

ed bodice

sIlk organza oser
Peau De Sole
with white
gloves.. aqua shoes - Orck;T
cordage.
.

:

n EcYecmicat lISeoR

: op.rntos .' .
' Easyogiss0 permanent
.

COOLS sosta !S'x

litter

.

.

.

The ¿room's mother snore
floor leegtb blue lace over tafn
feta
eemi foil okltt - wMte
gloves and shoes Orchid cor.
sage,
The.eewlyiveds will reside in
Des Plaines, Illinois.

The bride received a B,A,
degree from Northern Illinois
University and Is now a Freoch
teacher at Iloogh ST. School
Iarrington, Illinois,

DOIyouRsELF

IN SECONDS
WITHOUT TOOLS,
KITS OR EXTRAS

The bridegroom io 00w Ot.,
tendong DePoul University,

'-

eroi Is Platusing a $5.5 wiino
espausbon. Iticlodedin theboilci..
Ing. project will be 303
addIto

.

Nues, DL

The avèi.ágó daily censbshas
been steadiiy Increasing at Lutheran Geeerel.J#Cobsn9t:
He

sorb os the Is5ycblatrjcdieo
were Opedotlng ut an high as
1lOIte cent çf cajiacity, ..
"lt should

9Ioohepoe.jn
tha
gneo-aijy nommer Is re.
ganiled as the oo-cafled"olocho
Scanna forthehospdtol...Jocho
Ceso oaji, "Hoso6-er, patiente

.ba'ieto

wait np TO tha'eo.weehs

PA

-

IN OUR LOT

yJ..
LJ

lottaI bedo formmbcal.oercui

'

NEXT TQ STORE.'

psychiatric and lOngterm
pa
.:

Also included

la thé copan..
slon will be a complete
ento

Fadent department, a new ens.
urgency wIng and eupanded a.
reas for phyolcal therapy,
u-ray, blood bauli, dietary and

Iubno-aforieo

Th bosplwi Is seehing
to
raise.
$i28,OIofrnm the co- mrnaolty:to.
Pta15100,

I.TOUh

" FREE

To help

relies-the shortage
of hoopitog beds,
Lnthera,jGea-

during the Pastjoh. iticording
ta T.L.SJucoboen, eordoUv director. Dw-Isg the pant weeh,
the daIly cenon Overaged 333
9dults and chlid0e, lnaddltloe.,

'Lstherae
io a 324
bed bospitaj, Genera
However. we are
Øhle tasqneeze these otra po.
knots lai by cOnverffitg Oar lo.
unges on. each fleur butopat.
lent reamo," Jacobsen saId S

.

. AdVeeed ottoni

.

floor bengfbAqna oheatb..bèad.

NEMA

'ERFORMANC5 FEAYIJRES

for elective surgery,"

-

. i sr. wrat,s.wm.ois.on.aiI p.s.

9141 Milwaukee Ave.

Lotheran Generul Hospital,
.ParhRldg0, bao bad thohighest
doily occopancy Io its history

theaae were

o 10.I.11.tS, tolsi,,
e tOo. W.t,r TOtito

QiUt5r7 Ut[C

.

ThESE Çj4

Sfrlableoi,theess-iv. or. 369 total patients, : tiento,

hit

$49 CampIoto
Dolt Day
Your

1/4

. .ALLNEWI964

: 12 ft.Diometer$6Ù95
: 36in.Deep
i-.
: 1sftoDfometer.$7988

15 ft. dia. $VJ95

.srto,I ,appo,fo ho,ey dsfy
.snìsF,od omet lins, .

.

i

FOR POOLS UP TO

Coel

siels,s

---

FILTER

diaaete3.ft, dm9

spent worhlng in the oniverdity
laboratory.

COUPON

DIATIUIIACEOUS

lk NEW 1964 DDUBHBOY

n tso-od bei ,ideo,II,

Widleat Si. Procoplus,Scbo..
enberger bao regularly ap.
peared high on the Dean's List.
He. was president of Sigma Fi
SIgma, national physico honor
saciety, a member et the PIty.

'a--

ÖuPoFl

-

with It a otipend pias remIs.
nina of tuition and fees in r
torn for some time each week

.

:

COMPLfle wmi

[fherá Gé!Ór &s
Hhjs# Occpcy

Graduates

olktantohip In physics at Iowa
State University. This carrIes

bfranbe, and Toto Strzeda,

..

reeosbrdj4eind.Aleecnboce_
beg olee-co 'OOtlioodlnpearbs
and crystal beadt
De
Solé shi- cathedralPeas
train headpiece bouffant veii-Peau
D Isle pill boo o4tJ Alenco
laçe4od pearls, Her booquec
was cascade type
COmilla

Richûrd
Schoenberger

from St. Procopius College,
Lisle, has receIved an as-

The fidwer girl was Laura
Pasateri of 1704 Cnmberland
Parh Ridge, Illinois, Best man
was. Luigi Pa5sa-fli of Rho.
wooi-d Path, Illinois. Ushers
were Iten Kraooe, Warnen

.

I m

MODEL 4t72

fer HopkIns, Chicago, Illinois,

help pay for then..
5federel

freer of

2L2,SOO has keen received and

the hospital wIll finance there..'
mainder of the cost,
'EWe hope aU members ofjte.

comnitnilty wIll irIn os lo help.
Ing to Protildethesedeoperately

no-tld fucinties," Jambien
said,

Hours: Mon.

Thurs, - Fri. Nifes Till
9 OIlier Eves, Titi 6

7243 W, Tojh

TA

3-317j

P

6O3O

isola.'

.paor:r".. tvri'

-

. Legal Nofice
.

.

v

fl,,rod,,

I,,l y. 1964

LEGAL NOTICE:.

ORDINANCE

- -$ògi

--NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
NILI5S 1'.IJBIJC UBRAIW DISTRICT
COOK COUNTY, IWNDgI

.

THIl
NILE!
ZONING ORDINANCE

WllERLui$, the l'residentai! f
Village Beard of the
d
NUes. na the 10th day of Jmtov0Ya l96l adnpted an Ordinenc e
batojen an the Nile Zoning'Ort.

tillo

s

.

.

NOflCE IS IIEREI3Y GIVEN. tint on Sutarday. be 25;Ja day ef
j'y,- l9ó4, a special election
will be held in and fisc villes l'abile
Zthrary Districtj Cook Connty, illinnis for the Parpase
og sobmistIng to the legal vetees of said District the following props..
tillions:
.
_-

.. WHEREAs the Pesjdo,t,,,j-.

of the lIlo,f

Village Bo

.

NIIe reíendcortinpp

.

.

.

ti

. ameodmots to sold ordlnanco
to tile l'bo CoonlIsion f6r the
purpose of holding. o public . -

new library building thereon?.

-

downtown ChIcago fora fIxed
mnuthiy - charge 01w iociudéd
in rates filed Tnssdas, Im lilt.
-nais Bell Telephone. 'CQ with

2. Shall Ehe maoimnm .annoai tas rate for library parpases of
NUes I'abilc Library Distract; Cook Coanty, Illinois, be Increased and eviablished at .10 per cent of the full, fair cash
value nf taxabig property -svitino the District as e1aalizd
or assessed by the Department of Revenue instead nf .06
per cent, the roaximom rate ethproisépplicable to the next
taxes to be extended for said Purpose?

-

.

.

-

.

-

-

the activities tan xknrt?
Are the children gertitig you
and

-

and register your chIldren in
one of the many art cias ses
being sponsored by the Niles

-

-

Miso Betty Doherty will he
In charge ofthefollowiagrlssv
es. Thursday altersoon from
I re 3 P.M. for 6 weeks start-

-

-

t:

j

.

-

Open Io children 5 to 12 years
nf age und the 6 week session
will cost 86.00,

-

-

-

-

-

.

-

-

-

-

-

,--

-

-

-

'ii

-

.

-

-

iles Feghes

-

.

-

-

'

-

-

.

-

amended ao follows:

Polling P10cc: Nues Pnbjic Library
7944 Wankegan Road
Nues,

lib-aix

SuCTION 3: That Ibis orti!.
nance shall be Info!! force and
effect from and alter Its puas..
age, approval atittpobllcätlonas
provided by law.
.

:

.

PASSED:

-

edItIon far the 1964-65 perIod.
CapItal expenditarea eathoated

-

.

snliliou.

The polls at sisd election will be poned at six o'clock .A

tha.t gIves unlimited calling to
commonitles - within the mcd

less.

-

-

-

-

..

-

-

-

-

- EVA-EI. MEYER

This 23rd day nf

June A. D, 1964.

-

-

Secretary

for farempo to dsn their coats,
boots, and ifelmots, lint, in
the near fotore, it may-seli be
the signai far foni- Nues fire.
fighters to Strap on their íacc
pietey, compreyved air anks1
a,jd fIss,

ABSENT: One

NAYS: None

Margarèt B. Lleske

VIUage Clerk

APPROVED by me thIs 23rd
day nf Jane A. D. 1964.

Nicholas B. Blaoe

'

President ofthe VU..
lage of NUes,
Conk County, lu,

.

ATfEi$Ti!D AND FILED In my

office this 23rd dayofJopeA,J),
1964 and pablisbed aa provided
by law the 2nd day of Jniy AD.
I964InTHEBUCLE a newspaper
published In the Village of Nues,
Cook Çoonty, illinois.

Margaret B,Lieoke
Village Clerk.

flW.R Ii

No Mail Dei1iver, On JWy 4th

Chock Ball, Íecaimenagerof

Uncle SamOs 188th BIrthday,

Renidenco Cuotomers,hnwever,
Caitchange ta new serviceclan.
.Olficatlons, Savingocanherea..

Two collections *Il be made
all day from street Ietterboxes

en July 4, wIll be observed bythe Post OfficeDépartinentwith
a holiday ackedole of mall vero
vices.

-

P.M.

Beth Elohim
Congregati n
-

Beth Slobim Reform Jev)lsh
Congregation will bave Servi..
ces on Friday evening, Joly 10,

-

at the Clenvitiw CommunIty Ch..
arch, lOSO Elm St,, in Olenview

Ail new is "Cal.'Pak Unllmi.

ted, an individual line, fini.

rate érvlce for realdencecus,.
tornees - Withthi

eroi c
tornero eno call as oftenathey
want and talk un long do they

want toCMdagoandflunaIosu
orbs withIn a 28-mlle radiwi of
downtown Chicago, Themonthl
charge would be $20,00
-

At the Mulo Past Officethere

will be all day serviceforthe

Lock Boxes, Informatinolsob..

at 8:35 P.M.

The 10 percentfedoralesclse

Lock Box service will also
be In operation all day at the
Old Postoffice and the Lètter

SIX.AIR
CONDITIONED
-

There will be sil day service

and normal operations in all

CHAPELS

Deportmonts atO'HareAlrMail
Field, The Collection schedule,
invited to participate, -This Is -. Drop
Window andLeck Bosser.
u fe--packed galo, Variety-type
vice
will
operote on the usual
aksw,. so why not toan ont for
daIly schedules.
the reheat-avis at the Golf-Mill
BowlIng Alley, every Monday

-

''IORTNWT
I - Aullo1

ofSuperIor,pjns0

-

capaliy written and directed by
Ellen Taoben, Ruth and Steve
BUchwel are Ce-charémenand
'e-y ne contacted at 291.530e.

-

:

.

-

-

--

'

-

add the Card Corner, also of
4wrenèewnad, a bOt- and bib
ta Mrs Nues fer presiding at
the Outdoor grill and to Mro,

-

1964

L,

-

-

FRflm
ts
5844- 48 MILWAUKEE AO/Il'.
--

.RO3.Slgl -.-

-

-

is

up

TO $10,000.00

o FREE SAVE.BY-MAI I.
oFREE TRANSFER SERVICE

,.;

'
-

,

.

'

.-" --- '4
",''
,

oFREEPARKING

i".,

':

:

ON

. .

.

SAVINGS

-

SAVINGS IN BY THE iSOlI '. EARN FROM THE lot

longo and oIl.offlces and chair..
'mansklps held, (A paint system

will lie used.) Yore candidate
must he avaIlable foc' the pro.
seotallns no Thursdays july 23,
at 9 p.m. and for the parode on
July 26át 2p.m. '

,

time,

FF11151 EWM EMS E RJ
-

-

.

-

-

An lndepeiüleñc Cothnoxoirp
newspaper seoving.thv VIllages
nl ¿Oiles und. Morton Grove.

'3. MaIl letteiW nf nothinatien
racontent chairman, Mrs. Wa.

-

oofbsroday,Jii1y23at9p,m,

wilke fdllco i3yn grounds. The
UOnieedons progress in NUes

-

110m Cretin, 0323 Oheto, Elles

Be nuco -the nuioe..ot your-

candidate lo among those rowe.

ted whçn the- three non-real.
deht Judges e1n theIr tally.-

fers sn oppnrtnidt, te aaythnk
yes to ose titas acid one woman

-

-

for
theIr conurlbotlen to the
growth

i:......
NEW HOURS
FOR YOUR CON VENIENCE-'-

I

'

MON., TUES.,.9 TO 5-

TKURS.9T04

RosshuT,Wierclnahiilasejo..
$er of Mr,'and Mro, Edward I'.'
Wiercinoki nf'Niled- bao boos

'ç

of the'cnmlonnity. They

are Cecoiizedby leadersfnr, employed by Villa PoebScysols
thclw atiblèveoStiét and preside.
- for niiéyèti us NUes' first ,- as a ScIence and LbsgifsgeArt
-

'

-

'

SAT. 910 12

-

'

'

'

N-lIES SAVINGS
OIO

lAP,

N

MILWAUKEE AVE
-.,', ,-I

(SI.-

-:

-

.
-

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

>

'- "

.

-

FRI. 9T08

-

RosgI Wfrcinski
Teacher Of 'Science
And Language Arts,

be attrlbotcd to- the dedicaffon
Of-many-actIve Nlled cll4zens
who havi Rives wiotindaigly of
thel time sed effnrtf.Annuully - the Nlles Dayti Committee nf-

Ing by THE BUGLE,8l39 N,
Milstaokeè Ave., Nibs 48, 1h.

40, IllInoIs en otbeferejulyl5,

-

duèltigthepast lOysarocan

-

naIs,
Dsvid Besser, Publisher.
SecOnd.clasa mail privileges
authnrlwul.atChlcogo,.lm5ols,

-

A. trophy engraved with the
recIpIent's name andproclalns..
ing the Itigend, Stir. Riles 1964
on'ytuto, NUes 1964 wIll hopeo.
senie4 to two NUes- realdenta

MTl: J111y2, I9ÑVol. 8, No I

-

-

ALL

o FREE DRIVE.UP TELLER WINDOW.

2.. Nemmnallons are ta be made

teeàbèr.

.

o SAVINGS INSURED

be hosband and wife. Nomin.
adora may -be for one or. both
titles,

Tdo is a partial list situés

Pohllnhed onThoraduy morn.

Yo 6.7071
823.0097

/'

iding in. Nues Is eligible for

Blies, place main and napkins.

ATIONAL- EDTORIA

-

,'".: t

SOUND MANAGEMENT POLICISS

nAIL SAVINGS EARN A HIGH 4%

norninatlen. Nominees need not

ilobbyvullb- Iii Lawredcewood
has given 3 ask wuy hobby kill

Mall Snbscrlpllofl.prlce .
$2,75per year, -

-

L

hRKNó

Fuii';jicía Secuí

. to

-

-

ACRO
REMODELING

intImate review and Is very

11

.

Prze

D

-

'

-

-

966.3910

.

p

by leiter. 3e asee letters Cors.
will eachcsntribute glihi, Bn$ talo - all el the civic activities
Franklin, a inmpn eacb,GòltIs - . of, paar nominee. Indicate In
blatt's nf Lhisrcngeulnnd,-awal...
listing actIvities whether your
let to each; Jnpiter Discount c9ndldate was a fonndnr er .a
Store, a pale lamp, Steinberg çharttr flsember ofthe organ.
llamo, a chIp and dip kaw$, ization to. which he or she, be.

-

-

iO

dds

ft MU

lì Any man or woman ros-

give each a musical inscris.

.

-

.Prlváte
Display Room

-

note lsgUarunteedandwkocoold
want a more entertaInIng eve..
fling. ThIn show Is called an

-

1964

Drop.

evening at 8:30 P.M. That Is
the place wkpre a laogk a mi.

-

:

tathable at - the Letter Drop.

Following Services, an adelt
edacallon program and discos..
sien will take piare.

-

YO7-8133

.

folmnwing.thesc raies,

ment, Modem Dinette, NUes
Droga, Bnnd'snfLowroocpansd

Continued On Page 8

-

-

starr FR1111

lUtIst IdesiSt teem, tt9
lion litar lIssillelloh

o candidate. -for ibis honor by

l964. Thohe - receiVed- us date

'FIje propabai also calls dcii'
otavdardlzing gIve minutes as thO luIllal tallçing period for
MetropolItan ServIce fails
nd statIoe-to..acatian coin calls

JLUC R
.DUg

'Chief IloelbI saïdthsikis wen
ondergo, - a three-hoar session'
osco a week, When they be.

araI the Gott MIII TheatÑ tlU
presént-doch will, o -pass good
forisvo fer one year, Norbèrt' Nsroeries ati 8' fviòl to eat Rames Mésic- Conspany - wi

-

Mall deposited Ia.Ietterdrnps
In the Mulo Post Office .,. 433
West Van Bureo Sueet .., and
the Old Peat OffIce .., Adams
anti Dearborn Streets .,, wifibe
dispatched nu a holiday ochedole,

SkjO and. Scuba Diver,, and cors.>
rosIly Operates a specialty shop,
at 3917 N, Ashland Ave.

tito

.

Speclai Delivery servIce will
be avaIlable on a regular Son'.
day service schedole,

receive farther training so re.

csvery work.

dorsf the Illinois Csnocil of

fIlles area are contributing to
F-puise list ta he awarded ta
the new Mr, and Men, Nues

-

To 7.5S45

cisalligs . IAUIIII*ItOs

WAUgEGA a

stotmoned so the Chicago River
sod Lakefrost, where they will

Jsfj(ees froñg
Gcneroos ,5eIcbaSls in
citizens. Yea are askedtooame

-

B238N.Ocsnts

:

015L.IN

them on o teil, to the fireboats

Fcdersen fo one of the loOn.

-

v1ir.' & Mrs.

-

.

'tISO

/

rodirnents of diving, bewulktahe

Jet fireboat 4Mb!00 of the Chi.
cago Fire Department. Fie bao
trained over 10,000. smdenuv,
withoot
a fstolity which is
something gf s iccord in itself,

The fonr iirefightrs, who vo..

-

The redndllen In the clinrge
Heed by choosing, one of the
fo o regular or- Ose-bueno
new services9 dependés on lai.. celar telephone is from $7,50
dlvldual levels of telephone
to $4,00. A olmllar $3,55 ren-age,
doction applies Ip opecialtypes
ng çOlor phones, The color
Here ore detallo nf the profo- . charge foreoeffaddillendphono
sal:
also Io redoced from $5 to $4,

and wIll be doe toa:rlve far

processIng at the Totals Post
OffIce ut 5:15 P.M. and 10:30

Carrier, Plnance and ConIract StatIons will be closed .
There will be no deliveries b y
letter and parcel yost carriers.

tOfle.1O elImInated,

l'NZ

Chtoags crime mob yolitomen

AveU, -bps nfered the facilities
ai :iiis vighi and o hqif feat poolfor tramning.pnrposoo,

$3,50 - one-dane charge

Isdues óV,suloe 11ko

-the valua nl our t,,
insurontal Costoot

come protirient, ke-ldod, they
win become ovailabfe ta soy
department reqoesting their
services Pedersen said that
when the four masttr the basic

and firemen Ossigoed to the

dn,nftorb-j,fs I-lame sod

05 the Bell Chime, a npeclal
telephone bell with a masitaS

ses nf service reiuolñ Ineffect,

Beth Bisbiso Is gIving ashow
on Saturday evening, Novembre
7, at Temple Jadeo In Shoitle.
Members of the congregation,
men's clUb, and sisterhood are

* -)*__;_--'
'Ñ
...,.. . VIA

Th

illinois Bell, said'renentclao.

office, Pederden ha! trained

Garden -Çtn;or, 9141 MIlwaukee

.

-

Aybi!: bive

Chief diver for the coroner's

td.rWliijW in the nsrthjvost
stiIorhan. orça hernian Glen-

-

-

too tudayl

os their offduty ulmeare Liest.
l'aid Waldin, Fironteo Donald
Ethel, Gerald Uimrnuer and
Sheldon Mikkelsen They aro
corrently mastering flipovers
and endensaterbreathing, stdng
tanks and eqoipwent soliplied
bi Pddersoo.

Tb- - wsvq Was prompted. by
th everviiicroasiogdnatliv doe

-

CLARENCE E CULVER.
President

-

Instrocting classes In Basic
Art Fsndsmentais nfl Wedsesday morning from - IO to 12. _,_ss wus started Jose 17

A\'-''

'

lonteered for the assignment

dei-son, ,veii known vcoba diver,

-

-

-

the- alarm bell rings

costly expandej to-includc e
SCUBA diving program, ander
the sxpervjvjoo of Vero Po.

-

-

,Whe

in firebosses, it is a signai

Mro, Helen Tempero Is 05w

L1LL

Scb

D

,-Pls-, Chief ,AlhertL. lioelÑ,
iy5,diycissed i(iat his ,progros
vive training pragiam wss re..

calllag irea, plus 60 cull mjta
on calls ta-any place wIth an
InitIaI charge of five units or

-

Cook Cotmty, Illinois,

Dated this 24th day.ofjtme, i964.

new-- séO546e Is-

- Illinois- Bell wIll - make inllllnoIs - Bell, wIth Its ex.
ormutlooevagIahle directly to
panded plant caoxtriiction and - CnstOmegs abont these pions.
improvement program, Iti reo.------In ' addition, Illinois. Bell has
panting Well to the contlnaIn
Oett-ty a special telephone ser.need ta keep the state's e-onoVICe
- so suburban teiepha,je
my rollIng In hIgh gear," Kapu . Soeroin the dsietrspolltan Colta
ber sold,
Ing area can olmgIy dial "511"
and he cannOeteti wIth pèr000.
John D, deButts, Illinois BeIl . nel who wIll explain ham the
presldete, fold that the longer
changes can affect thefrmnntbrange effect ng locreasedl9è4..
ly telephone hilj,- ThIn service
65 expeitditores la additIonal
will he aWaflable during regis..
work epportonfties eqolvalenc
r bilames5 kurs, 8:50 a,m.
to about l,0O0obohathinsIde
SISO P.Oisr Monday throngk
and outside the cemny,
FrIday.

and will be Closed at six o'clock P.M. on the doy of said electIon.
(Central Daylight Saving -Tjme4 Voters ttiost vate at the polling
place desifoited fer the electIon precinct witkij which they réside.
By order of the OoardofTrostees ofNiles Public Library District,
.

-

-

Another

-

for this period will total $345

.

-

"Coli-Pak Limited," an ladIs
vldoal line resldénce service

geta for customer service Im.
provemento by a total of $22

.

.

.

nonce in canJlJe with the pro.
visions of this ordinance are
hereby repealed.

-

Racker said thecampanyal4o
Is increasing both - Its cspltd1spending ttd Its opvrstlng bed-

ELECTION PRECINCT NIJMRER y

That part of Ndes Poitlic Library Distrigt, Cook Coanty, Illinois,
lying sooth ofth center line of-Oakton Street.

B.Seetjon Vlll-B3 lo here..
by amended by adding tijereta
silk-sectIon X as follows: XPool Hallo.

SECTION 2: That all provi..
sIano nLthe NIleoZoning Orti!.

-

-

.

.

-

-

A. Seelion Vlll-C.2.B Io
btreby amended by deletIng
therefrom the words "pool
boils."

.

ik

..

-

-.

ta S or call Edna Walger..-.
823-8275 or Marge Beries'023. ' '«>

1

Thesè classes are

August 15.

-

: --

1

-

-'

wood Someday 10 to 5orSiinduy,- ,"'

ing July 2 toAngast 6, and Sat..
today morning lo AgI, ta i2 fer
6 Sseeks starting -July II to

-

-

-'

Information please come to thu':.,
NUes ActGoild..2z9Lawresce., "

-

-

-

For relistratlonnraddftl,jnal .,

Art Guild.

-

-

-

This class is oyen ts chIldren
7 to 13 years of
et
of $1.50 for a 2 boor lesson,

Lowrenrewond Shopping Center

-

-

-

Mrs. Tempera willghonresnune,
classes for 4 additlnnul 'weeks. '
starling Aafnst 5-to August 25i' ,

'

down? Then come to the Nues
Art CaUti Gallery, 229 In the

-

-

Chdres AdSad Csses
will conmine until July 22,

Do yno find the days too long

-

OtherCaiiPak ollerings are the
lllinIs
Commerce:
Corn.
far
customers who do not call
::
hearing thereon and making remissIon.
.
.
°
SOVIi55S can beri Commefldutlons tpthel'resident
-realized
by
changIng-ta
oneof
:
!.f . und Village Board; und
CommIssion ChaIrman Ja..
the new call unit "pockaes."
mas W-, Karber said -the pro. - - With varying call uni; allow.
. WHERIiAS
the J'ian Comrn
posed changea under the tariffs - onces, custo,pers Can oelect
. fltlsulotl dlii huida pUblIheac.. --.
can result In sonnai coxtotsser
tIpeo of sect/Ice more closely
Ing on. Janùary .16 1964, p1w..
Ittd tO.theI IndIvIdUal neede,
savings
nf
about
554
-mIllion
suant to notice; and
.
(a) The apprenimote amannt of taxes evtenjÏb-onder the
to telepho,,e sers in Illinois
It Was painted-oat,-manimarn rate now In farce io said District is the sum
Bell territory, Negetlatioun on
.. WHEREAS the Plan Corn..
ofn7le!aifls
the new rates were tItillated at
Pdr suburban cUstomers In
mie-ion boo recornrneodrni the
the request 6f thè cojisoilisiob,
tbIsaren,-çhere.jvo'tld
bè three
adoption of arneedmento to the
(b) The approximate . amount of taxes extendible onddr the
new
Call-Paltofferipgsbesldes.
Nues ZonIng Ordinance.
proposed Increased rate is thè sim, 6f $158,433.00.
In additIon to the new Callthe unlimited servido. - Each
Pat, Unlimited plan, the new
would offer unlImited calling
. ?ow. THEItEFORE, 13E lT
That fer the purpose of void election the said Public Library
ORDAINED
tariffs
Inc3ode
redactien
In
the
SOIthIjO Indivldpal local calling
.
by the President Distritt bas been divided into two election precincts and the botinone-time charge for calar
area5,
pias allowances of 240,
and board of Trustees of the darles nf tack electIon precinct and the polling place designated - phones,- Introdoctino ef.a new
120
or
f0 call solio for calls
Village àf Nfles Cook Coonty for each shall be as follows:
two-line residence servfce 1wd
tO Chicago and lItIasIs sohorhy
;,
.
.
lflhitoIs, as follows:
elImination of the - ode-UnIE - S8:Ules train Chicago- o.ioap,.
.
ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER S
charge on the BoW Chime, a -----------SECTION 1: That the NUes
special telepboe bell with a
ThIs evample was given: If
. Zoning Ordinance adopted by
Thai part of Nues Public Library District, Cook County, Illinois,
mosicaj
tone.
If
approved
by
an
ilsdividoi!l 110e MetropolItan the President and Board of
lying north of the center line of Oahtan Street.
the
cammlosion,
Service
castamer used 60 doll
celar
phone
Truoteeo of tbeVllIogeofNlles
and Bell Chime rèdudllons.w!lt
sOlté a - month, he could- sove
Cook Coonty. minois, on the
Polling Place:
Notr Dame }ligh Scbo.l
be effective immediately; o.
70 cents byselecting Call.Pak
.
10th day of Jaouary, 1961, be
7cs55 Dempster Street
..
titers
woold be offectiveAng..
.60 service,
.
and said ordinance hereby is
Nues, Illinois
.
Ost I.
;:

-

-

-

they lIke co Chicago andlllinols
suburbs within 28 mlles -of.

.

.

-

allowing.nrton Grove, Nimes
telephone users te make us
many calls and kalk as long an

.

Roskaho Open For.:
-

new residence servIce bfgering
Itnown - as Call.Fak Uuilijelted

I. Shall bonds nf NUéS Public Library District, Cook Coonty,
lilitafs, to the amount nf $575,000be issued for the purpose
nf porcbasing a site in the Village of Nllo, n! the north
side
of Oaktnn Sti-eci jest east el Wanitegan Road anti bailding.a

J

agio, Thursday, July 2, i964

te- WIll be- odded to oll new
ChaXXes, is ft Is is - present
charges, Al1w,-as at present, -.
only stotiois.to.stallon calls
bIlled ta the calling telephone
are covèrd by monthly chur..
ges. Collect.person..in.persnn,
credit card unii third number call are not Cove1wd by the
menthiycbargea,
.-

Some rote reoiudllen aède

-

Che

--

-

-

1

ItC Rdnctjj--.

:

For Illiis Jeli

-

AMLiÑDINC

':

;»

'a;oaty
.

'

'

',

: ,,.

,

.

.
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THE

All Types-All FUfrPe5!S

A &O
PANCAKE

6320 tMlweukoe ¿6VO
'

:

RO3.6a4O

I sss anse of many recently perfectéd nt-w deágt4

sIsIItpti,s can now lead an almost normal lIfe.;
While nost Eases a,, not yet ear6bI,. th,y caBi
Is
controlled Ers that wozk. play. inarrlageana'

DOING BUSINESS IN

a UnEflUl 11f, npwt. Is now tot denied. Aitd, EMed.
1641 eesea,eh ocletotlata pe,dIct that In the Bei too

NILESHELPS FIN-

stislnl issiure a taire will be dioeoered.
The trealtaefli of opilépsy. eequires constant.

AN STREET IM-

.

PROVEMENTS

Motor fuel tgt. money rcturnsheIps to
build nowstreótsOS
woll as improve old

òiors 'Little Parie" BE.AUTY SALO
Av

7513 MIlwau!c

RAO! FOODS.
:

La

NoEr D m
High Sch i St d um
Mi
Dettmr ES Sponsored by Thc IflEerRatlonal Houa,
uf Pancakes 9206 Milwuukoe Ave.. Nibs.

CIa

will lead the Cbambers Fourth of Jul Fi
Works display and Thrill show thu Stur

By supportin9 your
Nues Gaù Stations,

Lash Usad . Giantshy,the score

Stantiigs June 21, 1964

of 12 is IO.

POINT SYSTH4i-

state té-noney spent
there is rètùrned in
part TO NILES to be
used for streets, afld.
sidewalks als&curb

.

WIN - 2 Poitt
Tie - I Pojut
14
12

NBL - Lao,

Nues Sport Cetater -Dodgers U
Kutea Dntg - Cougars
9

NUL
NUL
NUL

Oakton Manor. and

Greñnon F{eihts re.
sidents bo*hreceived
about 33% rsdtuon
iflthòir street ässessments dus to the ap-

YaoJtee

Western DiMsion;
NBL
Eagles
NBL
Bears
NBL
Wildcats
Oakton Manor-White Sos
Louis Doud
Giunts

2

NBL

the ccntrctic of

Tigers

pl9wi

GOLF MILL STATE

business INIlos

It.-

lt Makes Good Sense
afldÇentù.!0.

Trophies
Cubs regained the
leadership although Ehe Lises
and NUes Sport Center DadBers are close heldasd.

tL

;---tiLAH PREMI

Highlights Of The Weeh:

The Whitey & Runs Drive
lis

Twins and the Indians has.

tied to a 7 to 7 draw. Norm

:

Ahatacolu a,d Walt BreMse of

WHEN YOU DO BUStNESS IN NILES
Sales Tax Money

Ehe Indians heist tite Twins from
a victory with som000rstanding

defensive play at third hase

:

7517 MIwaicee

..

NILES is returned TO

Glenn Schosidt's hume ron in

the last imdng with a man os

NILES

i

i

i

and KeitlsLàrsóii hurled forth,
victors. . :
-

Nues Little
: League

.

NATIONAL LEACUE

EASTERI6.plyIsIoìg

.,

.

74

L

Norwood Pb. S & L Braves 7 6

76

Regis P1,1111,5

CoBero & Catino Redlego I .8

.

WESTERN DIVISIOÑ

Heinze Dodgers

8S

Red Banna,, Giants
vpW. Post Cubs
Golf Mili Celta

57
57

Sport Center Dodgero. In a
Ught pltchors duel. the Tigers
and tIse llldtey & Bons Drive
In - TWIOI played to a draw.
Rich l4llson and Mike Barman
hurled for the Tigers against

In the Eastern Division the

AS AN EXAMPLE....
Sales Tax returns can
purchqse-new sidewalks

and a ijreet lighting program for NiIes

Chris Jacobs and David 111th,.

Tt Bears caothsoed their
w1ndng- ways.witbavlcrorynver
the Blies h(aflk Car Wa6h Ao.

P

onemore ex-

GENES OMKTON-PROSPECT,
CITIESSERVICE
8120 Oaktcn

r

RedSos

4

Senators

2

.

3
6
8
9

'

-

'

Preparfór Emergencies'
well ni advance

a handy place to keep important numbers
Just call your ServiceRepresentative andask fr one.
Or send us the coupon below

WESTERN DIVISION

.5 6i

Angeld
AthIél1c

Tigers

10

.

.

5

ILLINOIS BELL

7

47

gels. J. Beasse, T. Dedasassd Yankees
G. Braun comhiosehl to pitch a Indiai
2,10
obotoot for the Bears. Timely
ldtlng by Mthe Rooter. Bob
The Orioles areontap In thó
Kitzma, iitü Bosmhart andDlck Eastern DivisIon boabthsg a 12
AilegreBi and fine fielding by and 0 record. 'They have been '.
Paul Anchacher and Dave Siero kept up there by steodyplccldng
provided the Norhàris Garden of Ed Kiecbn,r and the hitting
Supplies Mets witha 3 to 2. of Bob Pw1les1e, D008Kurzyd.
lo añd Tony ScipIone.. Jerry
victory over the Yawbeéo.

The Wildcats oútslugged the

medical, ambulances 'and almost any other service.
needed. Stay on the line until you have givenher aU the
essential information, 'includiñgthe number yoñ're
calling from and the loèation and'natuÑ
of the emergency
.

Ask for Free Personal Derectoiy

12 0

9
-4

Twins
WhIte Sois

,

:

WL
.

help m any emergency Just dud O for Operator
At her fingethps are numbers for Fire Police emergency

Ltot ali the unportant numbers you can thtnh of n a
personal directory then keep at next to your t$ephone
Fire Police and other emergency numbers are listed
melde the front cover of the phone book
If you can t find the numbers m an omergency-or
youre not sure Whom to call-just dial Operator In the
dark just feel for the last opening m the dial

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Orioles

..

r-

Your telephone Operator to trained to gove unniedoete

emergency

3 10

for dse Lions over the Biles

lt Makes Good Sense
And Cents

to get

WL
84.

hase was the margin of victory EASTERN DIVISION

ample why alt's good
business to do your
business in PUles -'

Oso io o sosies ta help you esisy
better hilophoss serviva

Mets ore leading the posit with
a 8 and 4 record. Bob Warren
ed the Cardinals by the score Is the bhg g-an nf Rhepitch.
of 12 to 1. BUi Young and Bob ing staff andlds recordinclodes
Wadman comblngd to pitch a several shotoots. Seconsibasa..
one hitter, io addition to sitting man Rob Raccoghia has made
a roupie of bonis rows.
many esceptjsssal infield plays.

PETERSON CLEANERS.

(At HarlemAnuo)

'

jan- made sume esceUent field-

and shortstop. Thecuhs smush..

comes bóck tó serve
you
1/2 cent of overydollarspent IN

TON FiNPNCE
7049 flnktcr 5t.

'

Bogies rallied to tie the

7 tie bytho lastplace Braves. . 'Imp.Eastmac Mets
In th,Bastern divislonthe Law, Lyttods Pirates
.

77

do your

"

NEI-0040 We Deliver

Cougars heat tise
Colts U to 1; Mark Warren

4

led the raCe aince opening doy.
Tb, Eagles were held to a 7 to

..

your PrescripIio to us"

last place Braves is the tisai
inning. C. Miller and E Tre-

for Brat place in the Western
division with tise Eagles who

one more excrple ex-

'

75Q3MiIw.oukae»Ave.647..8337

-

6506 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

Kotea Dreg

U
8
6

3

'

.

.

Mikò's FlQraI Sho.

ing plays to break the Bagles
sos game winning streak. The

13
13

The Bears climbed into a tie

streóts WI

.

-

i

Whstey b Ron's - Twins

tax money returns to

1

.

NBL . Indians
5
Nile5 Kwik Car Wasls.Angejs 4

plying 01 motOr fuel

the

. Th
.

5

Colta
Braves

R:

'

victors.

NBL - Cardbaals
7
Norbert's GartLßupp.t.Meta 6

-AS AN EXAMPLE..

Piel Berqoisr

sun provided the power fsrxhsp
losers. The Yankees edged the
Niles Kwlk Cur Wash - Awgels
4- to 2. P. Zestas and J. Pao.
Messo were the pitchers forthe

Famous For PrescrIpUons
til, have your Doctor phono

-

Finwers
.Corsoges
Jobs Davis and Pat Swanson. .Cot
.Plsrsl Designs .Hosse Plasta
smashed the long ball for

Wildcats while Ross Asdep.

Eastern Djvjsjoit
Lane Trophies
Cubs

improvements.

business

.

j;'iro h)H '

1C

LAMM SOtIES

'

VOUB IIUCTORCAN PIlONE US WI,,:'
'lIone ed . medisi,rs. Pick up sour preàf0jptIóuif
'tOVSIP8IC tII'srlst, or Ste will deliver promptly
5-II tutti rvtr. thrgz. A grentmauy propi011a.
1165 t Us vItIi their preserisajons. Ms, we corn-.2:

ones.

-

,e

'

Mts P m I D ttmtr 6914 R
anIs h r 4 y
Id h e Mr P b L

9O 'PJiukegan

5555 ulIatiouwita s ,'0hY9ICD.Uis6dviee. plus
thtte tEem drogO. keeps It uflder eantrôL 'We ato
careioII 'reading ali reporta about its Pinteras ''
aosI starkioc ant- of' the ne)v medltinea any
plSsieia0 may pee4ezibe. '

Porcaro and Jan Nile-n- báve
played big roles in the field.

TELE1}IÓNE

' IM. DiOS W.Wmbsrotoo OtÑot.Vklmo.Il5irsI.ta5O5

flesso mesi mo o free Pzmooal lbloph000 Dizectoty..

'

'

'

' St9,,

;n.2c..s ,
-i
Tite 8ugle Tburnday. .hlp 2 1964

í;of Mill:

Name Speci$
Gifts Chairman
At LG HospiIa

Tsephone
Continued Frøln Page 4

sldent of the Conilnencallllinola
NadathI Bank. -

..

We 'fOe! very fortanate In
..ulistlng the help of a man Of
Mr. StoOfs caliber." said N.M.
Neaset, prosIdent ei the board

cali to- j5.

Porose Is paesently Seven units

for ube firat three mloars and
two Molts for éacb additional
minute, r P.total of 21 units.
Under theproposed cbange tao

eo

each additional mlnuie or a
total of 52 unIco.

filJs In Iovc

1''.h__n?!nuc gamb1ecrego

. Peck thenjj

.

.

.Oh4CUOfl

.

Metro..
pr
Bow the West Woe

won.._. The sweeping story of
the great American advehture

.

. filmed In Metrocolor on pa. noromic locaUooscoverj,ge
_aWtos, feowres o Spectacular

.

.. Cast of 24 StarS. Held over at

..

GÓlf Milk

The new residence servic4
cailêd the "Two Line Famiiy
Plnn" Is beIng offered at roe
duced rates. lt would donslat

of two lines, each wIth Its own
telephone number. and equipment enabling the Customer to

PtiaLeasurerof the

the first line.

Following are some of the

service Improvement projects
by the telepbone

.Hréh Of

.

Lutheran General Hospital Is
planning a $5.5 million expan..
sion program to Increase coo.nìooity health facilities. IncIti-

announced
company.

L.:... iithera

ded In the espansion will be

Addidonal "after floors ser.
vice centers" ore being comblishod
to provide Improved
emergency Customer service

203 beds for psycMotrlc langterM and medlcal-sIngicai
care, a new emergency deparovent, a new Outpatient deparo..
ment and espanded service

during nigbt holiday and week-

end boors. They are reacbed

L4tor Lawrence
... 'r of die

..

'.. ... :-:- :.'- -SouLtt Lolbefan general
b Fk Rldge will be

.

..

.-

.

the gUesf-preacber et Lutheran

Churdi of the ResarrecDun

.,,-.'-July 5 and 12. Worobip lu at

r

.
.

..
....
..

.

Nursery Is provided.
Dining July and August tbere

Vernon Jacobaoñsbnnjdbecafl..

.

.-.e*inMbggegcy;
3

inpetin at Golf Grade School
9401,Wauk egon Rd., MortunGr..
ove.

.:.

..,.
..
.

.

For FREE
Carpentry
stimates

:.

.

:

corded

'all 823-0097

:
:

raise $7.228,000 from the cumnumity.

'lc Is slfoificanttu note that
for every dollar the public
gives, the cotamuolty Will ro..

relve four dollars worth of
bealth core focllitles," Stolt

.

Operator assistance seevbces. including thuse for many
of tite smaller co.mnnnitleo,
are being extended and impro..
ved. Among the Improvements
aro repiacoment of sume r

Renurroctiun lu tentporarlly

.

Transmission Improvements
on long distante lines will step
op bearabllIty." With now
maintenance eqolpmen circuit
Woubjoo aine wIll be detected
more quickly and the quality of
servito will be boner protect...

Relacemenc of Older types
of telephones with new InstesIneots is being accelerated.

Carlo Borowsky or Mr.

annonnceme.

-

The hospital is seoblng to

.

ed.

Will be Ita Sunday Scbool. Wblle
l'a-toc Stanco Murphy is away

) MZ

:

areas.

by dialing repair service.

Holst, Dl-

painted out.

N'VS Jewish-

Cngi°eg
, During

with

Announced
-

The Area lndustriaiDeveiop. ment (AID) Departmentof Nortacto IllInois Gas Company fo
now In the process uf establisIn
Ing a comprehensive Industrial
.

-

this file will also he available
for Use by ali Industrial davo-

University of Illinois under.Nix

morning

In 1963, the gas cómpstiypri..
vided ansistance to-over25ojn..

siof ParkRldge, wilibeSatur

celvd diploman framtièsbhuól.

Babcslouroate sery1ces sliD
he held dt 10 o.m. bnSOIIday5

locate In this area. .By
conductIng severaf AID meetlngs'..dlnring the leot5 Ni-Gas
experts have beqo able to guide

Aafjst'j0-ln --the -chupel. of
Lutherote Grde
Park-Ridge.
-

civic officials and Interested

linspital, -

-

-

-

-

-

ReasçMÇóol Çor*

citizens In the correct methods
of attracting Industry.

:

cv 64SOO Mailnee .DaIl?

WkkÏÍ
DINE

r
.

Relax n the only
outdoor pool of ils
abid In Canada . .
Enjoy live entertain.
ment, live molle.
.
wonderful food and
r000rt atmosphpe..
anyFrlday or
Sotubday
wept: xs
.
.

.

HELD OVER!

DETRO

:

WiNDS4
000.do

HERE'S WIJAT YOU GEI
o Luncheon In the Cantonese Room

o SwImming In year 'moud

temperature controlled outdoor peo
o Dinner from O to 83O p.m. In
famed Ainbasoador Room . .
G Top fllghi otage review. . . live

entertainment . . . daxttlng o
Ultra
modern room wIth TV. itdic
Reoerve nowt
privote both, dressing mpm
Wrlle or phone! o Breakfast
or Branch, before you

toMoy3o

Phone DnlIOlt 9656877
Windsor 252.7781

COMFOI1TAIILYCOOL -

-

ALL TRIS FOR ONLY

Soc

At RegUlar Admission
Prices for 1 Wk. Onlyl I

WINNEROF3
AMCRiCS MI8IIIIESTADVUIIUØEI

MgTRo.00LowyN-MAyER

FOP ADULTS 50è
UNTIL 6.30 P.M.Mo,.d.p ehm PRIDAY -

--

Juy3-9 -

.

ALEC GOINNSJACI1lIMJIff NS

.

SlffiLLc.STh' :c:
. :
KInK.pI .. .-

-

.I_,
-

D

111111w

Winner of 27 lnte..nnt!o.t

---

PLUg

s-

-

IIIlgP11IlsS&IwI;

a

-

been a Bomi Inspiration.

The Chamhdr Is goligojs

-

Hiles.

-

ArtEnlilbit ByKar... Por'sk

MII11M11UM. =
Wefnyu 6.35.

-

- SuIo,4oy & Sondng

1.30. 4.50. 7.10. lOtOS

--

w e- have three fine vice pro..
sidouts whu already have done

yes meOfs work for the Cham..
fr. Dick IfoppelmeyerolCro..
e. beoda our industrial dlOle-n. Alrhòdp,'hp° binbarked

former Ellen LorenzI.

.......................

1.:i...............

PRBÄM

LEAGUES NOW FORMING OR AIL- CATEGORIES OF BOWLERS

Troop. -835 News

.

-.

PULES
7333 MILWAUKEEBOWL
AVE
-

OIO

9)

-

.
.

'.

HAVE YOUR CHIL!Th
.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

-

.

c

Kiddieville

.

_gk

Milwaukee &GoIf Rd. Nfles, III.
-SPECIAL RATES.
50 Rdes-$5.00
120 Rides $10.00
.

-

BRING THIS AD AND RECEIVE FREE POP
AND POPCORN FOR EACH CHILD IN PARTY
.

-

-Council Tip

In September. We're seriously
considering a Joint evening
meeting wlthnelghbori-gcha_
>

BOWLING

.

. .

We bave a sOmmerfdatus.....

COMPANY OF ILLINOIS -

-

Tresaelt lu motTled to the

Nues Sñfety

b ut meetings will be recomed

-

.AûtomátkP51øftèr.
BIG. SUMMER

.

He put in four yours' appren..
ticesuip at Wasbburg Trami
Schoni In Chicago while work...
i-g at Automatic Electric,

.

u-

job.

-

-

-

MIDDLE STATES TELEPÑÓN

-

haS worked In the repair do..
partmeut and was assigned to
inspection prior to his present

-

-

o_y loo Om,o,tna
Uoesd . fmd.4 . Io,.mf
4.000f .7 OAf epos, Steyitt-

He

maps prinled tO.aldIsltora Lo
uo town, :Alsq5 store sIgns, .
banners awd,greëtigu- aiw hei.
. Ing -coosfdfred., - l'ho viliagé
inteodsïo spi-ce up the
nOltXndswnweeds In eippty lot of badges at camp.- Go
luts, and -will ask for .co..opo. . to camp and see,
railondrom legai storeé teheip make the boo shIre si-pi for
Christiane Weiss
the thousands of - vlsitos to
Troop 835
.

wa

company as a trochep,

A lot of girls aro guingte comp this sommer. Lust year
I was at camp, and I must
say It mas fan ... color swlso.
ming every doy,recelvgmed,
Or going to the Dairy Bar. We
went on bicycles. We also
Wool to a -tarin to see a day
old calf. Camp Hickory 1-lIli
was -rosily - fun, I oorned a

-

-

think It only.flltinf that Sato.,.
day night's .Wlplay might br
named ßoomeu. bai-hors.. .

tnd seo ... -.

r,,,k& °l'Or I,Wsol Calsoes,,
Etablished in NIle5 19 Years

Health Aid badge together.

-

as. the Boum4 and silIce the

You'll be.surp,ioed at how
little it pasts, ÇalI us today.

CmeFirst

We ate working on Ike Troop

tonu'ndy August 6. -7. e ami Q

the Civinther forward with mort.
imjietus. Siero., Ed is--knOWn

- -

o. quickly,

Tam O'Shanter audNllesply
best to the Western Opeu Golf

-

the Whole family . . . piso a
big saving In time and offset.

.647-9433

n

.

in yotir homo can mean s

.

-

-

-

The Jene Ineéthig also. was
ti-, -lyse- meuting lu ,wllrh Ed
Ed -hon bpI president furtivo

Woobdoy. 6.00.9.55 Solordny E Sóndoy
2.00. 6.00, 9.55 .-

-

-

.l-

-

s6

-.! Satifogiiqn

z

-

and electronics matuficturlug

Dramodcs Badge. Our troop
worked on the Hospitality and

17.

world uf new COnOe7iiOnCO for.

,

Treose1 a scrPy. machine
operator, joined tile tolOphnxe

and wish him a speedy recavo-

i;Ïì ;o;'l5

The vigorous discussion which
foflawed-aflested to Ihelneerest
of the aodience,

an a-liait

THE WEST

f

-

or fluildiog Job
1I
/'ïa
Your
..

.-

.Bok Tenus .Easy Credit

StElE SCOUT SAYS:

the way of a little free ad-orli..

.

ny, Idnrthlake.

never let o pun gel in
sing fr Rand Jewelers. Bill,
by the way, is recoperating
fez,. Ç,..,, ,..,.._..
s. x.uçressre
We

ono' June-mee5 the
Shnpllfting .muvie wow highly
soccesuful. .VlnceJoknsongav«
us -his usual fine pregram and
police chief Emilkoos present..

-

AVAGA11DN ..

Sound Loety Euoelse In
tsna.y Colon 1V boon.

-

-

sdnosnvnto,ofs.on .,,-.

tod CINtROUApmont

EVERY DAY AT
1:OO.40007i00,ithlO

eilen agaIn, local basinessmeo
and bidusto'lallsts gave tremes, Citomberbits
dous. sopport. tu the eveoç-wlte
A doffufow'
ich moored Its belngpresentc
chamber chapeass to Vince
The. cost. of the.event Is thus
Johttson,
Sakac, Herb
shared byollcivlc mlndedpeop- Adler, the Lillian
lady
who
Is a honk-le, Tha-, if -you deslre.to see
mate of mine aed Dick Koppel,
tItis fine effort t hupe you will
for the tireless work the?ve
join us ixSlDE the stadium.
done for the July 4th affaIr.....i know you can seo the fireLast year mure thais 3,500 saw
wnrhsfree If you stood on the
the fireworks display from In..
Otitsfdfo Bot.canoldegi.g i-siSide the stadium .Au mtra
sesame; who did out have to
hsz.ah rs Steve Tsallkis, our
suppurt 1t and whu vili nat
fine secretary.- Whose work for
enjoy i-clog the fireworks dug
NUes and the Chamhur goes
deep, you cmi spprecfate the
above and beyond the call
desire tu haveyou join In os..
and one mure salute goes to
PPOI'tlog the event, since you
Bill. Rand, whose work heading
will be the eues enjoying the
Our. by-laws committee de-.
.
display.
servos bis' apprerlotios und
thanks
Bill Is a jewelamidst
our diamond-studded members

ed an excellent commentary.

J1IMOO[DEN

ACADEMY AWARDS -

-

- At

ridRy For 1-Dji

t. Os, GnoU Foe Cuff...,

$luß 'tiOfl5mddiOflnßm55lUOtaw

.

pense of the affair it losked
;r much 111cc we -would tot

-.

Take Advantgti of Our
Early.Admlnnion Prien

IN SEATING COMPOST

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

UVE

* FREE PAlCIP.IG

WISH TIlE LATOST

.

.

4

fiG

-

-

For a

.fhey deserva their own phsnoTwo nr.three oatr.a estensidés

-

.P'

-

.

spool than a ronvatsationf If
eooryone iflyourfamiIpmajes
and recei9en tolephonu sully,-

PREB
Asy

p._

-

-. (lebrates 30th
Anniversary

ve a display- l.4s year. Bitt

Pork.- A diano df-4 will-wed

fi
/ OUTDOOR

-

t-'4
--

-

hiOtsroIIy. Wimps mire per.

823OO97

hE:

-

Two things sksuld be meo..
tInned.
Because of the es-.

day, Auguit 16,- at 1:30 p.m.at
United Lutheran church, Oaft

to

-

.

in addition to the enisrtaioe
.ment more than so duor prizes
valued- at moré than $5go will
Joe given away Solsrday sigi-.

ness Hospitals -School of Nur.

dustrles making arranernentp.

-

-

-.

Call Y06-707)

-

-

Graduation exerclss lot the
Lutheran Genetol and Pesco...

Gas direction. industrial prou

firewarlto display,

-

Picumed above are Committeemas Krier
his two candidates as they met briefly to with
map
Preliminary strategy for the coming ciscOs
n
campalgn

-

-

-

fanizatlon In Cook County.

Pulltical observers recògolze In this, a final
emergence- of Rayjoond V. Ifrier ap a potent
furie in Ike Cook County DeWocratic political
- picture. This certainly shuwu
Eder ta be the
05 creatIng a questionnaire for - ' .
indnscry, which will flñd oat
what the Chamber can do. for
.
Industry, VInce ini-son heads
the.retmi division andisalways
In "The- Hub" ofIhings (as.ald
nickname othisbass' storo-Ly..
cran s). And Henry Ford heads t.
-oar professional dlvlsiuo, and
Neri H T
Is preparing for the anna-I gulf
i 7740 N
onting which will be heldjslotly. Nora Aveoe, Nlles Is cele.
bracing his 30th anoiver.ry
with NUes second -finest civif
group, the Lions club.
. . - at Automatic Electric Cani a..

-

-

leader of the strongest suburban poilfiral or.

succeeded lo nominating more than one candldSte,-

the. evenlog will be the great .

-

- 3ate ändjdates

ted as State Representative cetdldates for the
November 3rd eletti-o. No othersaborbos area

Nues VPW Post wili also
be there and post the -colors5
and the feamred wind-tip of

-

542-aiotÑW,--p,55
-

Galdetick aus! succeeding In getting themnonsina..

-

-

.-------------

Raytg0t0d V. Krier, che dynamic Dewocrafic
ÇumIutteoman of -NUes -Township, nude poliO-cal historyin Springfield on iaturtiay, June25,
by naming Edward A. Warmo0 and PhUlip i;

the clodO5
VIII be banding
out. balloons and candy, which

-

The site file, Spider conti-

fesslonal cartographers at the

,Ce.,0_ r,,r

.T

2

-

Set POr AUGuSt 16

oued5 in being created by prç..

-

-

lapment groups. atiI IndosWiai-

rèaltors inth&are..ä,.

-T.Iurñb,n

o

-cOTl.-.3,fl1 :--

has become an annual event.

Nursing

-

f.

Por kiddies of all ages Reke

Lutherri Gwiera

,

.

national Pancake Hoase.

of the departnsent flore l954,ls
a memberufGoyernorKerúor's
Randolph (Qmml5sIon,

-

I,

Teejo.agersand en age In
spIrit wIll he fiad to hnow RolDonner wiu be featured an
- stage. : Rai is a fast-rising
star In the recording flato, and

-

-

-

-

wiBkPj
-,

the parade on her heaotlfoj
hurse PabLo Chi-. Pam Is
being spunsored by the Inter.

-

lo locating .a plant- In northern
lilinor expanding their pro..
sent facilities In tbit. vicinity0

9

,.

Njles answer ca Dai- Evans,
Pam Dettmar, will be leadIng

1. J. "Îick" Roth, rnanage

for Industrial firms Interested

hours.'
-

-

r'o.:, featuredaiongwith

' ;,

no.nIç doveiopnlent.

-

giol?l,

Saturdsy

, FikNI-GaS

Designed so provide detaIled
Information on available sites

T1pE°'$

-

-

traosferrd to

das where an attendant said
he "will remain at least 24

1
-y4f:-.

hsveaflneflme

monca, Inc., aud the American
- Gas Assoclqtlos,forputstandlng
aclileveqseotui the field of eco-

-

r

show for pos andare or yos U

N1.Oas efforts Intitis field
have -beep recognized by the
Public Relations Soclet' of A-.

C. Sypder, Ni-Gas DlotrictSn..
perintendent.

chant.

ARCE

ifyAl Creen
PresI st NUes Chaud,

thlkw y I1ndnpagra

.

site flic, according to James

pert)' owners and agents arebe..
Ing invited to submit their list...
lngswlth the Company.

Operator oervite, and lu sqme services o July 4th. Mark
commnnitles a nlmpllficatlonof - Stern son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Stern wIll mock his Bar
Iformatlon serVice.
Mftzvah. At the eveningS ervice on the same day. Jerrold
Constrocddn of underground
rostes, to roploce tasse on L.evy son of Mr. and Mr.
Macyin Levy v4ll observe his
poles Is being speeded up.
hoc Mitzvah. Robbi Lawrence
This Incresoes over.ail dopes..
H. Clturneywlflconducttheser.
dabillcy of telepbune Servite5
vices and a guest Cantor will

,

Idutri;lSj

scopal Church. He Is past
president of theMensAssocmnn

picb op either fine at any of
hIe pitones. Tbe service also
Includes a 'hold" feature on

the Worlds Fair Hospital

after bumplog heads with ISeo
Northrop In a l54-poand mStch,
Dibito -waa

arunjal Chanta r of C mm cte
Fourth of July festivIties We

Theatre. the President of the U.S. (Fredrlr Morti.) tollo three mes
.
ted Fund.
frene Ms special advisory counsel (Kirk Douglss George Macready
and Edmoed OBrten) what they most dototey mcd prevent a national
He serves as president of 4loaster from occurring. Co-feature is Tbe Wend Of Hewy
,
Lawrence Half and is correot- Orlent wIth Peter Sellers.
.
'y treasurer of St. Marys Epi-

-

l-lave o fend trIp, hot live

..............

.Free Use. O Birthday Roóm

For Reservo,jOnç0II
.

---

-

Dibitu, competing forthellli0005 Athletic Clair, was taken

Etmhurst (N.Y.) General lins..
pltal fur X-rays.aod .observ..-

fis Intocdap evetdug at 7 P.M.
at Notre Dame stadium for our

rector of the Park Ridge Uni..

-

.

-

,
We certautiy ¡tope you li JoIn

-

..

-

championships In Siete
York, Friday.
.
-

:_

has bees active In civic aix
fairs spruing a- president of
A TENSMOMLiaA'l I this
the scbsol baurd of Dlstricc
ne Iremromsass's5
oa5
No. 64 and is currently a di. drama 5Seven Days lo May." openIng Priday at. the Des k'lafnes

-

.AAU

to

of Park RIdge since 1926. He

.

Grecs-Roman Wrestling of the

-1

-

.

Dan bibIte of NUel snEezed-a .cuocusslos in a fall darIng -

I

Mr. Stoic lias been a zosident

mlnutes and only one unit for

têb1 tynoi

Ifljtired..bi
AAU FinaI

Mr. Statt tu retired vicep.ui.

charge would be seven tmitsfor
the longer Initial period of five

-'

Jlf 2, lo

i

nera! HospItal, Parb lUdge.

For exampie fer telepbóno
users inldòj,eon Grove. thennit
. whorge4opa-iO-mbnzte Meteo-

¿.

I,,

!

.-°f:

special gifts In the public fond
drive to expand Lutheran Ge-

-

.

Pe

-.

-

----: q!allIÈ

Edoioñd 8. Stole. 2315 Wes

t

Ni-

$1-

Cberoy, Park lldge han been
nSmed general cbathnao far

wlthna lncreaselnratea.Thore
lo now a three-minute taldal
talitlng period on ali CallS for
which the Initia! cbarge is six
to nine units loclusive.

--

-

YO 594$

Good Until Sept. 4, 1964

-

-

.

-

-

.
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Men's SoR

i

y Tony Srnp.

39 w.cD:
..

.

.

.
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-

.
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.
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o

.

.
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:
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:

Slsòfl 8veníng honro

-

APP.LY:
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To consolidate all your :bfUo and cut your
panIeflts: In lIaIt or' less. - Ilomeownera on
nfract or:rnortgage qua'tify. : - - 5 -. -: - -

S

-

Dot Plotoct

-

-

-

.

-

-

-

-

-

m100. Items.- Calf -. .P06.3940 eves. & wlEnds.

. --

ASIC OR MR DOIJOLAS

-

-

-

-

--290 DUNDEE 5tD. -

-

CALL-MY TIME - 24.11E. SERVICI WHERE
OTHERS CANNO'I' HELP YOU - I SAY O.K.,
' TO.4 OUT-OF S HOMEOWNERS.
--

-

Atto» Pisheumen - a s.d
Hunters. - One pr 1104g..
man chdst high. wading -

CORPORATION
501 S, Wolf Road

pemonnel In Elles & ad.
jacent suburbs.
Cali Helen at: -

Enroll Now

De P1anes

--

-.

AbbeT Rospi. - Service
-7620¼ Mflwaultee Ave.

-

b7/6

.

-

ea PlaInes -: -

-

:AnEqual Opp. Emptoyev

-

LYRIC SCHOOL

-

TRar*IieRt5-3.A

-

-

apt. itO battre, 3 bdrms,

-

-

.dj.7/23

F

from operating a suc.
cesaful business. Att maac benefits plus guar.

ea

aúteed Income.
Quallficatlöns . Married
Age 23.40, Gaod Record
&
Saies Experience.
.

-

C1oed Wed. FI. 8.5251
Pets For SaIO-SI

WILL R
-

Cäll 821.1917

dj76
STOP AT-- R8,UCONDA

-

STENOGRAPHER

ARTIQUES1 We bUy &
sell!
Pri; Sat; On
CALL
Competent . to perform Rte. Thora;
12
3
miles
north
MR, BURMEISTEfl
a wide variety of - res.
DU 1-2600 r NE 1.470G ponolbIe duties lovai. uf Lake Zurich. 526.74
dJ7/2 ving public contact work Or PA 4.6177 mt 7/
Perm. position,
IMPORTED QUALITY -

old fesnale Beagle
Call 823.2246
-

PIPES & TOBACCOS

Bring

STENO.'l'YPIST

T R Y our TOBACCO

Part.time for board meet.
Canscientous Contractor ingo tevenings). Wk, In.Catpentet, Remodeitno suIves taking mlñutes &
Roofing . Siding . Mdl. typing work at home.
tiona . Basements,
JQhn McOuinnes
-

824-0247

-

1s716

your pipe and

FREE! Complete line of

needs-

Smoker's

them at:

Sep

MUENÇE DRUGS
688 LEE
824.5106
-

df 7/6

NCR 800KIOEEPING

MACHIÑE OPERATOR
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